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March 12, 2004

Robry Heat Exchangers
5 Halbert Road

Bayswater Vic 3153

Atention

:

BillEllul

Dear Bill

Austntian Technotogy Showcase
Application for Membership

ItT l3ppl to act as a referee for your company wifir respect to your application for membership
Ausbalil
Technology Showcase.

Melboume

of the

176 Wellin0ton Parade
East Melboume,

Victoria 3002 Australia

For your application form, my details are as follows:

Tel 03 9412 9412
Fax

Mr. David lan Worland
Director
AHW Consulting Engineers (Vic) pty Ltd
176 Wellington Parade
East Melboume Vic 3002

Phone:03 94129412

Fax 03 9419 0920
Mobils U11U7 t2S
Email: d.worland@ahwic.com.au
ln refgglcxl to your rotary heat exchanger technology,
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I

can provide ffre following comments:

AflW Consulting Engineers is_a consulting engineering firm that works in
the building services and
structural engineering fields of the building industry. I im a director
of the company, ino m/ fieto ot

expertise is mechanical engineering. I also work.in he.environmentally
sustainaue oesign fieto, treaoing
FlD dg.l.grtmeni I nave-now been using Rotary Heat excrringer technotogy in my projects for
years,.and have had a good working relalionship witr yourself
ario you1' precftssoi e1n'iou*n
?5
forfris pe'riod df time.
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wnitsinot involved in frre development of he technology, I can say
srat I have been involved in finding a
number of unique apptications roiyour air-toair heat
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I believe ilrat your heat exchangers represent

e;#".g.;t#il;;y

iryov{ve

technology at ib most useful, at least in respect

;,#ffig;

to my area of design in ne builoing indusfy. The Rotary n".t el.rr.ngrtq
*h*Iunis
provide superior technology to treir direct compelitors in
ihe ma*et. ftriv trave aouaniges oo.iong
local and imported heat exdranger
Energy eftciency

-

Temperatr.rreeficiency

-

Cost

Opeiability
East of installation

03 941

I

0920

Email ahw@ahwvic.com.au

unib in respect to:

<'frtfJ

During my career I have been involved in a number of different types of projects
where we have had
Rotary Heat Exchanger units installed. ln each case their perfomrnce has
been excellent, with

effciencies exceeding expectations and predicted paybacks afforded by energy
cost savings meeting or
exceeding expectations. The theoretical basis of your technology's cllims on performanie
have b]een

proven many times. We have now had your units installed in:
Hospitals

-

Stvimming centes
Commercial buildings

lndusfrialplanb
Cinemas

-

Lectr.rre

heabes

Our latest project to involve your product is Federation Square which includes
four of fre units, two
in the cinemas and two in the unique 'labyrinth" frrermai stare system. Commission
and tests of
hese has recenty been corhpleted and tre unib have been found to be working
excellenfly

The potential for marketing of your units I feel is excellent. With toda/s emphasis
on efficient building
design and high indoor aiiquaiity, buitding design which inctudes neit
should have an esbblished place in tre armoury of tre building designer.
Ail th;t is needed is a greater
awareness amongst building owners and designers of fre techn;bgy'i potentiat.

recoffi;#;ffi; ##

Myexpedence working wisr Rotary Heat Exchangers has been one of excellent
technical backup and of
real effort on your part to support your technology with good advice
and service. I do feel more can be
done in tre marketing area, but that wiilr a good basis in service and
technical skills and an excellent
produc{ tre potential is oubtanding.

Youns f'aitrfully

Pry2
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